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VIRGINIA.
The Senate haspractically refused to endorse

the hasty zeal of Mr. Bingham or to be driven
iy the impetuoue inconsistency of Ur. Greeley
kite an affirmation that Virginia 4t has 16'49
res.pects conformed to the requirements of
Congress," as Mn Bingham's preamble has it.
By an overwhelming vote, the Senate yester-
day adopted the amendment of Mr. Edmunds
requiring the imposition of an oath upon State
officers, that they are eligible under the four-
teentkiimendment.

,The, essential feature of the passage of, this
amentiment'is that it remands the bill to the
House, where it was so hastily passed under
the. Trestuare of Mr. Bingham's .infinerice; ex-,

erted during the absence of the• leaders of the
other sideof the question. It Matters nothing
now, whether the Senate shall reject or pass
the bill: The mainpoint of securing'its recon-
siderationby the House was what was needed,'
and it is airiest certain that, upon such re-
consideration, Virginia will come in or stay
oat, in accordance with the deliberate judg-

ment of the majority of Congress upon the
itiCts of her case, and not in deference to any
iketorical "bosh" about the "mother of
ritisidehts, " and the sufficiency of her pun-
ielbnient, and her standing at the door of the
Capitol "shorn of her raiment," and the like
twaddle..

!The new "York Tribune seems to have the

misfortune of being burdened with a super-
fluity ofsentiment, whenever any important
national question like this comes up; and the
graver the principle involved, the 'more pre-
dominant becomes the sentimentality expended
on It. The Tribune shouted 4: On to
Richmond !", when nothing bat de-
feat and disaster was to result from
us hot baste. The Tribune got down and
sued for peace when the country was most
sternly determined only to conquer peace.
The Tribune folded Jefferson Davis to its arms,
in the person of Mr. Greeley, when the country
was most indignant at Andrew Johnson's odi-
ous compromise with treason. And now Mr.
Greeley is terribly vexed because Congress de-
sires to ask a few practical questions of a rebel
State which, with no sign or protestation of
penitence, is pushing itself back again into the
brotherhood which it strove so hard to destroy.
Ills a public misfortune that a great journal
like the Tribune should so frequently jeopard
its own power of usefulness by indulging in
such sentimentalities at the expense of all
sound judgment and principle.

We are heartily glad ,that the Republican
Senate has interposed to prevent the hasty
precipitation of Virginia into her old place of
restless power. Her temporary banishment
was of her own deliberate choosing. She went
out from us because t. she was not of us.
And she desires to come back, not because of
any strong love for the Union, but because it
is to her own interest to do ,so. There is,
therefore, no special hardship in the require-
ment that Virginia shall wait until Congress is
fully satisfied that, in letter and in
spirit, she has complied, precisely and in
all respects, with every condition which
has been imposed upon her return. The Rebel
South has paid no penalty, even with all its
losses, in any degree commensurate with the,
enormity of its crime or of its consequences,
and it is nothing less than an insultto the loyal
sentiment of the country to assume that there
is any great hardship hi the exercise of , that
proper caution on the part of Congress that
interposes to prevent Virginia's forcing herself
backtinto place and power, unless she has fully
complied with every condition imposed upon
the other reconstructed Rebel States.

THE =MARY COMPAN Y.
The announcement made in the BULL4MIi,

yesterday, that the Library Company of Phila-
delphia has actually purchased a site for a new
building was a very satisfactory one to all who.
feel interested in that venerable literary insti-
tution. The selection of the locality has been
judiciously made, giving the Library, as in the
case of .the. Astor. Library. in NewYork,. the
combined 'advantages of the quietness of a
aide Street,and of a most central and generally-,
accessible neighborhood.

Unless the Library, Company should be so,
unwise as to demand an unreasonable price

.for its present premises, it will probably find a
purchaser, at au early day, in the United
kitates Governmentl as there is'a good pros-
pect that Postmaster J Binghain's plan for the
enlargement of the Post-office, which will
.over the present property of the Library
Company, will be approved by Congress. The
Government will mot and ought not to pay
anything more than a fair ordinary price for -
the property, but that would be ample to .erect
such a fire-ptoof building as is requited for
the wants of the Philadelphia Library. It is
true that, in one sense, the Library Company
can afford to wait and to fix its own price. But
in another, and a very important sense,
it cannot afford to lose a great
deal of . time. The Library is going
to ruin for want of better accommodation.
Large numbers of valuable works arc being
practically lost for wantof proper anungement,
smothered to death under thedust of ages. tut-
ting away fur want of a change of air and lo-
cation. Besides, while the Library is now at
the Ltuditess centre, it is daily farther removed
from the soda/ centre, and it; must .be. to its
advantage to follow the westward march of
residence as speedily as possible.

The transfer of this venerable institution to
a new, modern building, attractive in ap-
pearance and complete in its accom-
modations, must Lave a great influence
ill de-fossilizing it, in all respects. It must
involve such a stirring-up ofdry dust and such
a shaking-up of the dry bones of literature and
the literati, as will go far to secure for the
Lfbrary precisely the kind of popularity which
St needs. And for this reason, its stockholders
must see to it that a liberal policy is pursued
upon the practical question which is likely to be
presented to them, in regard to the sale of
their old, and the improvement of their new
property.

Another suggestion grows out of this move-
ment of the Library Company. Its

purchase 'leaves ,a block of property
between its western boundary and 13roxi
street, which ought to be secured at 011C4) by
some one ofour institutions of learning, selenee
or art. It would afford a most admirable site
either for the Girls' Notizie! School, the Acad-
emy of Fine Arts, or some one of the other
kindred institutions of the city.

A DIEtErIC DIFFICiVILT*.
Hereafter let no goodokl Democratic gentle-

man NV desires to retain his standing
as a Democratic aristocrat, venture to eat
Ulehtsseti with his buckwheat cakes, From the
head-quarters of elegant, Demociaey the fiat

-las gone forth:that.such,trespaea_with treacle is
ddious and plebeian and will be followed by
loss of caste. Thefirst sacrifice to this new
law in the arbitrary code of the upper crust

Betoticritcy Is Col. Lawrence of. Now York.
Col.'Lawrence was a member of the Manhat-
tan Club. A pure and honest gentleman, be

. strove to, fulfil his duty to . society and
his fellow 'man, and to 41% a We
that was above suspicion in all 'else thaa
that it was devoted to the Democratic
patty.. In an evil hour Col. La:tore:rice entered
the restaurant of the elitb.and some maligtrint
fiend whispered in his ear that buckwheat
cakes were savory and succulent when I),:adod
over with the juice of the cane. The gallant
Colonel ordered cakes with molasses. They
were good, and he ordered more. A third
time he called for them, and disposed of them
with hearty relish. But there were evil eyes upon
him. Certain fastidious members of the club
sat watching this plebeian feast, with faces'
flushed with indignation and lips breathing
maledictions. The result ,was the impeach-,
ment of the, bold destroyer of cakes and
treacle, ,and his expulsion from the society
of 'the high toned gentlemen who
are devote-ee of butter, sworn foe§ to every out-
cast who eats with his knife, and the unre-
lenting enemies of the abandoned creatures
who outrage propriety by banding up twice for
more.

Yesterday the lows Senate -ratified' the Fif-
teenth Constitutional Amendment, and it is:
announcedthat the Hone positively :iwilinatify
to-day. Thia,will make twenty-five States that
have given their consent, not hicluding New
York, which withdrew itsratification under
cover of ..very.doubtfuli authority. The pet-
Maska Legislature ie to be convened in special
session ftir. the express purpose of ratifying,
and there is no doubt whatever-, that it will
raw itself with the other. Republican States
vi bile the 01110 SenatO has alreadyratified, mai
the affirmative action of the.House is regarded
as certain. This will make the full ccunplo- ,
ment of twenty-eight States, andas. neeNta
:ant •Virginia,may -be --counted- upon,. vie_
have wore than ezionalt.

There appears to be more delay' than is rea
in the settlement Of the vexed tpte,s-

tion of the claims for New Orleans prize-mo-
ticy. A commission was appointed to adjust
these claims, and the whole evidence in the
case has been in its hands for along tine. The
amount itivOlved isalarge One, antis of&in--

siderable moment to the claimants, most of
whom are men in. indigent circumstances to
whose families the payMent of this prize-
money would afford' greatly-needed relief.
Neai ly eight years have elapsed since the
glorious victories by which this prize-money
was won, and it is certainly time that the
claims for it were adjusted and paid.

UI,AY l INf ,

-YOU Wili do wrong

to buy
anywhere else,

Our Prices are so Low.

Coming fromsuch, high partisan authority
we might justly seek for some hidden political
meaning for this action. We might strive to
find in this denunciation of molasses some
diabolical plot against reconstructed Louisiana
—some organized effort to rob the freedmen of
the fruits of their labor. If this is so, we may
look for an•early demonstration against pork
and beans as a cursed corftetion of
the Puritans, a taboo of ' corned-beef
and, cabbage as a • hideous botch-potch
favored by the State that defeated Asa'Packer.
If these things do come to pass—if these
dietetic declarations are to be issued, we
earnestly implore that they may be made ap-
plicable to the common people of the party, so
that they may be driven—if they cannot be
led—into political proselytism and the adoption
of a pure faith which is not inimical to molasses
and has no article prohibitory of beans. If
Col. Lawience is kicked out of the party for
indulgence in syruppy cakes, why should not
Smith he excommunicated for eating hash, or
Jones for disposing of chowder? In this, as in
other things, we demand the practice of the
doctrine of universal equality, and we are the
more anxious about it in this case, because we
perceive in this new move of the Democracy
a chance for it to confer a blessing, for the first
time in the history of the party, by indulging
in wholesale excommunication. '

The manufacture of creosote has increased
in France to an enormous extent: The Post
tells its readers this morning that " Over twelve
thousand of the worknten in the manufactories
of creosote have turned out en masse against
the proprietors of the works." Twelve thou-
sand men in one town, all ma.king creosote,
are in great danger of over-stocking the market,
considering the small quantities in which the
ding is generally used. The solution of this
particular creosote will be found in the fact of
a recent strike among the iron operators at
Crtuzot, a village-of the department of Satine-
et-Loire.

"L,lppineait's."
Llppineott's Magazine for February con-

tains the conclusion of Robert Dale Owen's
novel, "Beyond' the Breakers," and the eighth
part of Anthony Trollope's realistic story, "The
Vicar of Bullhampton," embellished with four
designs by British artists; also, The Bird, a
poem, by Sara'.; Smith; The PennFamily, by
John Jay Smith; Match Making, by J. W.
Watson ; Under False Colors, by :lira. Lucy
Hamilton Hooper; High Life, or Sketches in
Switzerland, by Miss Caroline A. Burgin; The
Freedman and His Future, Part II.; by George
Fitzhugh; Beyond the Breakers, a novel
(concluded), by Hon. Robert Dale Owen;
Our Geographical Sponsors, by W. W. Crane_;
An Extraordinary Episode, by R. Lewin; The
Report of Wells,Special Commissioner; Edwin
M. Stanton—pecret History of Lincoln's
Cabinet; Our Monthly Gossip, and Literature
of the Day. The Magazine continues to be a
high-toned literary organ, a credit to the city
and the country.

To Builders and Others... essrs.
Thomasand Sons will sell February 5, at the Exchange,
foraccount of the United States, a large and valuable
lot;'South street, west of Twenty-fifth, 123 feet front, 271
feet deep to Shippen street, on which it has a front of
1403, feet. The bridge now under contemplation will
enhance the value of this property.

AUCTION SALES

AUCTION NOTICE.TILE WASHINGTON SUOW.
The best thing that has been said about the

proposed international exhibition in Washing-
ton, was said by. Senator Morrill yesterday.
He declared that he was unfriendly to the en-
terprise'because he thought it necessary for
Congress to protect the citizens of Washington
from themselves. The importance of the im-
mediate exercise of such guardianship will be
apparent when it is remembered that these in-
fatuated people propose to raise the' suns of
three millions'dollars among themselves and
their friends for the purpose of defraying the
expenses of the exhibition. for a variety
of reasons the undertaking must be a failure ;

because of the isolation .of a city with
Only one railroad, and no navigation; because
there aro no industrial Interests which can con-
tribute to the exhibition ; because there is ab-
solutely nothing in the city. with which to form'
even a groundwork for such an enterprise, and
.no class other thin storekeepers and landladies
which Can derive any profit from it. If the
Washington people.__ are permitted and en-
couraged to expend their three millions in this
manner;there-may be a big show, but it will
leave half the contributors bankrupt. We are
glad to perceive that a spirit, even iha degree
enterprising, exists among these sober, slow,
conservative people, but we are afraid that
such a sudden awakening from a century's-
sleep has resulted in the blinding of their eyes
by the light of progress, and they are unable
clearly to perceive the results of their tre-
mendous scheme. The Inspirationof it, doubt-
less is, fear that the National capital will be
removed from their city ; but we think the
plan for convincing the world of the eternal
fitness of Washington for high honor as the
seat of the government a very poor one. A
great exhibition will attract to the city multi-
tudes of entire strangers who have a certain
mysterious revect for a town of which they
know nothing practically. The experience of
a singlelweekyainong the hotels and boarding-
houses will disgust the majority of the visitors
with the place, and perhaps create such a
prejudice against it throughout- the country
that public sentiment will be ready to approve
any'plan for the removal of the government to
a pleasanter locality.

Cargo -Brig B. A. Bernard

5060 Boxes Messina Oranges and Lemons.

SAMUEL C. COOK
WILL BELL.

On Pier 11, .above, Race Street.
On To-Morrow (Friday), January 21,

AT 12O'CLOCK,

4410 Boxes Oranges

600 Boxes Lemons,

Landing ez•¢rig.B. A. Bernard, from Messina. ltrp

'HEAD ETARTERS NOR EXTRACTING
TRETIVII3 .TsIJL FUR TFEAr Ntiraw,...„.... OAR.

DR. F. R. THOMAS, "formerly Operator at Colton
Dental Roome,', positively the only OfEce in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut street. mh.slyrp§

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Sensible Clotben

(10LTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
ginated the anaesthetic not of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and gracile° to extracting
teeth without nein.

Office, Efghth.andWalnut strode. • aptOlg

JOHN'CRUMP, BUILDER,
tl 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of everybranch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. fcr77-tf

YOU

Sensible People
AT

Sensible Prices.

WARBURTO.N'S IMPROVED, VEN-
tilated and easy-fitting Drools Hate (patented) in all

the approved fashions of the season. Obeetnnt street,
next door to the Post-Office oc6-tfrp

HOME AMUSEMENT IS ABUNDANT:
1.1 ly furnished to any lad with. mechanical or inge-
nious inclinations, if you present him with a Oheet of
Toole'of which a nice assortment can be found at TRU-
MANa SHAW'S, No. KM (eight thirty-live) Market
street, below Niuth.
QLATES AND SLATE PENCILS, STEEL

Pena, Penholders, Lead Peacile, Chalk Orayone for
black boards, Bill lee,Rulers with pencil-ahapeuers,
Book Clamps,

'

and Paper Ontterr. For Halo by TRU-
MAN Sc SHAW No. &35 (eight thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth, Philadelphia. .

rims ESE ARE SISASONABLE.-SHEET
11 Zinc, for putting under stores; Carburet of Iron
giros a suvrlorand durable 'mitre to them. Patent
Ash bittern, Coal Sieves,Pokers, Senates, Shovels, Door
Springn, &c. For pale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.

(eight thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.

4r . 3r ) 000TQ INVEST ON MORTG7AbiI
r

,
on city property. Canbe divided.

t* WARY:LING BROS., 522 Walnut ntrent.
ICLItY ACADEMY FORBOYS,14i,5Locuatstreet.—EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH,

L,Principal. Pu nib; prepared furbusinenn or high
standing in college. Eminent. Professors employed in
Fronch,Prawing and Peninanship. Next session begins
JANUARY SUE ja2o-9t*

egnß. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Trawl never rusts, breaks or soils,
used In bathing • Supporters, Elastic Belts,
Stockings, all lands of TrllliflOß and Braces,

Ladies attended to by AIRS. LEIGH 1230Chestnut, Nee*
d Army nnfl lv rnE•

Vor - PHILLIPPI,
.

_

.• . •

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

The Most Sensible Prices are. the • lowest.
The lowest scale

' of pricesfor good
'Clothing, at

' • ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
The Most Sensible People are the people

who go to liock-
- bill & Wilson's

to, bny their
• Clothing. No

such Clothing in
town, as at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
The Most Sensible Clothes are the Clothes

which are made
of such choice
materials, and
withsuch perfec-
tion of finish, at
the Great Brown
llall of

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
All the Sensible People are invited to come

and buy sensibly
made Clothes at

Common Sense Prices,
AT THE

GREAT BROWN STONE HALL

ROCKHLLL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNIIT Street.

TTITIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
U prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
in consequence ofwhich we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows :

i. . Good Business Suits, 16, were 820.
Good Business Suits, li', were .822.

' • Good Business $nits, 20, were $2.5.
Overcoats, 812 50, were $l6.

Drees Suits at the SameRates.
Parties purchasing .

' CLOTHrNG. '
Froia us can rely that goods aro in priceand quality

EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.
We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth of an

article and then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe heiEVANSSesobtaining

LE AC
bargain.

H,
del7.sturp as Marketstreet.

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER=
PAINTS, OILSGLASS ANDPATENTMEDICINES,
Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.

0°304to tbawn§

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS Do PASTORIVS,

Atitornepat-Law,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

No. 418 WALNUT STREET. •

PATENTS PROCURED FORIllfVENTIONS
And all business relating to the same promptly trans-
acted. Call orsend for Circular on Patents.

mh2O-s to th IYro4

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
der-Urn§ '

EDWIN H. EIMER & CO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Av• e,
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN R. HITLER. CONRAD D. CIO h ER

TT P. &O. R. TAYLOR, • /
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

41 and 643 NorthNinth street.

IVIAGAZEN DES 1. 110DE15.
1014 WALNUT STREETThe Franklin Fire Insurance Company is

oLthe f:iltlest and bestof..our,llUladelplfia.
institutions. Its statement of the business of
the past sear, which be :found in our ad-
vertising columns, shows a'remarkably good
condition, with assets largely increased, not-
withstanding dividends amounting to thirty-
fon'. pei• 'cent; were paid. M. Alfred G.
Baker, the President, has reason to be proud
of such results in the first year of his adminis-
tration. But all the officers and directors are
men in: whom the public have full confidence.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suits, Bilks

Drees Goods,LitcafihaWl s , :,:)'

Ladies' Underclothing ..

and badlos' Furs
Dresses made to measure in Twenty•fonr novae,

HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,
or ltngs and Hone Gear. All kinds. None,

otter cheaper. KNEAStiIi Harness Store,ll2(l Mar-
ket street. Big Horsein the do . IYI7-irip
.....

AREPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Musical Boxes in the beet manner, by skillin
workmen. FARR & BROTRBR,

Chorrtnntotreet below Vonrtli
- .

FOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Box as a companion for the elok chamber; the fined

assortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to so•
lect from. Imported direct by

FARR & BROTHER,
mbletfrn 824 ChestnutRtrnet. below Fourth.

NO. 1024 BANSOM. STREET,
jelo-Iyry PIIILADELPHLk.

l'N (.1 - AN D ENGAGEMENT
T Rings of solid 18 karat fine Gold—a!modally ; a full

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
ate. FARR di BROTHER, Makers,

my24-ro tf 112‘ Chestnut street below, Fourth.

IIAN ultEATIC EMULSION, FOR CON-.
HUM PTIV ES.

LEIIIIOI4 EXTRACT OF MEAT.
AIYLEY'S PEPSIN.

TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
For asieby JAMES T. SHINN•
0c.541' rp Broad and Spruce streets. Philadelphia

lEMA() NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square

below the Exchange. e2150,000to loan, in large or email
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all nodegof value.. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P.M."" Established for the lust forty years. Ad'vances made in large amounts at the lowest market
raffia. • 'fig tire
JUST RECEIVED A.ND IN STORE 1,000

• cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali.
ihrDia Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaic aand SantaOruz Rum, tine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholeeale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street
*treatßelow Third and Waiteket streets. and above Vegk

. • de7-u

The sale of first-class foreign and native
paintings beginnirig, to-night, at Haseltine4s
galleries, will attract those connoisseurs who
appreCiate a really distinguished choice of art-

works. The sale will be conducted, to the
oitipidort of all parties, by that proux cheutaier
of the hammer, Mr. Scott. The sale will ter-
minate to-morrow evening,

JJCRDAIVBCELEBRATED PURETONIO
Ale for invalids, family use, &c.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter

IMPPliofhisdhighly dnutritious and well-known Iseverf-pateisicitaanws,ll:rlrvetillide',nudsoinofamilies,use,ease,cyomomr e enr dlt
to the attention of all consumers who want.a strictly
pure article; prepared from the bbst materials, and put
ttp in the most careful mannerfor home use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied

P. 3. JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear street,

below Third andWaltot atreo
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COYand,
Xtico9ura,

Eareltine,
,Arnbery,

oyou.t,
_Arnold,
Leroy,
Beimer,
Toussaint, , •

Faurelet,
Barn Ilion,

lona cher,
.Saltuessere,
Boszerctssle I,

•

Pecrus,
.4ecartl,
(!ctitelro)?,

mr26-tlrp

lein,
iVt,ber,
.:80'clw, Scha.e.ffels;

GREAT ART SALE.

On. THURSDAY sand FRIDAY EVEN-
MOS, Jan. 20 and 21, at 1L
GALLERIES, No. 1125 CHESTNUT
Street, will be sold the entire collection of
Hr. Charles 10: Haseltine, owing to his
going to Europeon business, together with
a private collection, to be sold without re-
serve. The largest and most important
sale offered.in Philadelphiafor years.

Sale to commence at 7 1-2 o'clock each
evening.

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
Now on:Exhibition day and evening at

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
Curolus,
Pa 't re,
Ramsey,

LADXES' DRESS GOODS.

rjf
Tort
ifIly

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.
AU BON MARCHE.

The OneDollar Department contains a largo assortment
Of Fine French Ic+i3ods,

Einbracitig beaks, Work, ,Glove, 'Handkerchief and
Dressing Boxes, in great variety, Dolls. Mechanical
Toys and Tree Trimmings, Silk Fans'Leather Bags, ,Pocket Books, China Vases and ornaments,

FROM el 00 to 860 00.
Call and examine our Paris Goode. Party and (ironing

draws made and Trimmed from 'French aud. English
Fashion Plates.

Fancy Costumesfor Maequerades, Balls, etc., made to
order to Tforty-eightHours' Notice, at ..

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
Ladies' Itroes Trimming's,

Paper Pattern Dretlo and Cloak Making
nitablishment,

N. W. Con ELEVENTH end CHESTNUT Streoth.
OPEN IN THE, EVENINU.

REMOVALS.

Remo-N;.al Extraordinary.
GEORGE'.W. HENRY

has ten/034Ni hinBARDWARE and CUTLERY ERTAB•
LISIIMENT from .No. 901 Market strut, corner of
Ninth, to • •

Nub 2S WORTH NINTH STREET,

nine doors aboVii the OM Stand, Where bo will be happy
tosec his OLD CUSTOMERS and as many 14EW ON It
ofmay favor him with a tall. lie hopes by continuing
his oldgractico of selling First Class HARDWARE and
CUTLERY at very low prices to do as gond a business
at the NEW STAND as be formerly did at the Old One,
which he occupied for a period of thirty seven years and
seven months.

N. B.—Splendid Green and Black loss and Tea Sift.
hum void as mnd: jali3trp

FINANCIAL

FIRST itIOUTG kG-E

Brenael,.

I~utlatoreg,

Baggio,
fichaelton,
Ifaminan,'
.Kaehmerer,
Chavet;
Ilerthltho,ffer,
A. Achembach,

Coomaw,
Irving,

, Baumgartner,
llerzog; '
Sanclernwn.;

BONDS

Jung/ into

l'erboeekhoTen, MottUnit,

Dansaert.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &U.

MARYLAND HAMS.

NEW

MARYLAND HAM►
JustReceived by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

' OF THE

CHICAGO,DANVILLE &VINCENNES
RAILROAD.

No. 1204CHESTNUT STREET.102Iyrp

Total amount to be issued, . 82,500,000
Capital Stock paid in, • • 2,100,000
Intimatedcost ofRoad (140railes),4,500,000
Estimated earnings perannum,2,639,306
Netearnings per annum, • 579,765
Interest onthe Loan per annum, 175,000
Amount ofBonds per mile ofroad, 15,000
Amount of Interest per mile, 1,260
Amountof net earningSper mile, 6,254

The Bonds follow the completion of the Road.: have
the Union Trust Company of Now Yc;rk as their Official,
Register and TransferAgent, and arc sold at present itt
95 and accrued interest.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

G10.9s
Carte Blanche and Snecial

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINE;

They Lair examination and comparison better, It is
believed, thanany other now before the public, In the
fixed and unchangeable elements of Surety, Securityanti
Pruitt.

They bear good interest—seven per cent. gold for forty
years—and are secured by a Sinking Fund and Fitst
Afortgage upon the road, Its outfit and net income, the
franchises, and all present andfuture) acquired property
of the Company.

Fully, equal to the beet on all the Hatt
Champagnes.

FOIX BALE AT THE AGENTS'PRISES Al

E. BRADFORD CLARK,
•

8 W. eon Broad and Walnut.
e th

66 Sllver Flint"

BITCKWHEM,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

DAVIS & RICHAIDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREMsje26rptf

I. LANDSBERGER &pO.,
CALIFORNIA WINI,S,

They depend upon no now or half•settled territory for
business to paytheir interest.but upon an old,well•eettlod
and productive country—assuming that a railroad built
through the heart ofsuch a region offers better security

for both interest and Principal than a road to be built
through the most highly extolled wildernets or Sparsely
settled territory.

Champagne, Beisling, Zanfadel, Whites
Red, Angelica, Pert and Wine Wen.

FOR SALE BY THE PRINCIPAL GROCRS AND
LIQUOR DEALERS.

1119 tit tu San

ThisRailroad possesses special advantages In runhint,
into and out of the city ofChicago,an important railroad
and commercial centre ; in running through a line ofvit.
loges and old farming settlements in the richest portion
of the State of Illinois ; in running near to deposits of
iron ore of peat extent and value, and over broad fields
of the best coal in the State, which mining interests arc
its monopoly. And, besides the local and other business
thus assured, there will be attracted to thisroad the con-
eiderable traffic already springing up " From the Lakes
to the Gulf,"as with its Southern connections it forms a
Trunk Line 15 miles shorter than any other route from
Chicago to Nashville.

These Bonds are therefore based upon a Reality and a
business that a few years must inevitably double—and
competent judges say treble—tn value.

Governments selling while the Pried is h irk Pat/ well if
Put into these Bonds, and Trust and Estate Funds can be
put into NOTHING BETTER.

Pamphlets, withMaps, &c., on handfor distribution.
Bonds may be bad directly of us, or of our Agents In

Philadelphia.

REDUCED I REDWED
GEIUJII~E

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVAOFFEE
(ROASTED)

40 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAME .

• 107SOUTH SECOND SEM.
jell

THE Eiji ART

EARLES' GALLIRIES,

BE HAVEN & BROS.,

816 Chestnut Stnet,

AKILADELI+SL.

40 SOUTH THIRD ST.,
Bankers, Dealers in Governments.

Gold, dice.
lipeelal Agents for these Bonds

W. BAILEY LANG & CO., Merchants,

LOOKING GLASSES.
A Tea choke and elegant assOrti‘nt of styled, Si

entirely new, and at verylow prkea.

54 CLIFF, STREET,NEW YORK,
Agents for the sale of the Donde.'

jftlfs.o to th It ro§

Sc WILDMAN .

z Bankers and Brokers,
No. 110 South Third Street

PHILADELPHIA,

GALLERIES OF PARTINGS

Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre li. It
First Mortgage Bonds.

On tho ground doer, very boantifull; lighted and easy
ofaccess.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

Interest seven per cent, payable April let and Octobei
let, clear of all taxes. A limited amount of those Bonds
for sale at 82, and accrued interest.

Theroad was opened for business on November 6th
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles, ho
road Danville the road is ready for the rails, lowans
but seven miles unfinished.
-Govemment Bonds and other Securities taken in ex-

change for the above at market rates. nog 4m5p

GREAT ART ;SALE.
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGSI

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street.

January 200 and 21tr, at
HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,

115 Chestnut Street,
Will be sold the entire collection of Mr. Chas. F. Mosel-
tine, owing to his going to Europe on business. Also,
private collection, which will be sold without reserve.
'1 ho largest and most important Sale offered in Phila-
delphia for years.
.glale to colilmanCe_tyt,7% o'clock each evening.

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
Now on Exhibition Free at 1125 ChestnutStreet.

mriS•llrp4

American and Foreign Bankers.

SEWING MACHINES.

T H E
• WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES;
The Beet and gold on the Easiest Tormg.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

IssueDraft's and Circular Letters of Credit,
available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, 'WINTHROP & CO., New York.

DREXEL, HAWES & CO.,Paris.
B to th tyrp

ECMD EDITION THIRD EDITION.
BY 3.I4LEGRAPII. ' • 2:1i5 0101001t.

BY TUELORAPH.fauotationo4 by Cable
FROM WASHINGTON

Airier ica n Securities Quiet THE SAN DOMINGO PURCHASE
Another Western Steamer Sank Qpposttlon to theRatification of theTreaty

Ely the:Atlantic Cable.
lANDOR,,Jan.` 20, 11 A. M.---Vonsols formoney 02i, and for account, 02b ; Americaneccuritlea quiet: Five-twenties of 1P62 86/ ; of

-1141A,-0141,- 861 -1f467,-814 ;--Ten-fordest;
Americati stocks : Brio, 18; Illinois
Central, 104`; Omit Western, 26, 1.LivEncoot., Jan. 20,11 A. M,--Ootton easier
but net lower. 'Middling Uplands; 11itti Mtd

Orlcanii, 11id. The sales to-day aremated At 12,000bales.Loainos, Jan. 20.—Linseed Oil, £3O 3s.
11numns, Jan. 20.--,Petroicum chnied 'arm

yefrividay.
}time ono-, Jan. 20,—Petrohiuni 'closed Ilrih

yesterday at VI mare bancos 6 Kthillingi,
PAittd, Jan. 20,--1310 :Down() opened quiet.

Renter, 731. 720.

The Nan Domingo Purchase.
Poopot oh to the Philad °loinsEvening BollotinJ

WAHIMsfOTON,.Jan..2O.--Frorn 'the present
-indications it seems- certain that the-Senate
tioromittee on Foreign Itel'ations will re-
port against' 'ratifying the treaty for
the purchase of fit. Deminge. .A.B yet
the subject had. been only partially
considered by the full committee, and before
anydefinite conclusion is reached„ a large
number of witnesses will be emit-Wiled .and
eimAiderable documentary evidence 'bearing
apfin'the subject read.

While mostmembers of therCommittee are
•reticent about saying whatwill be the proba-
ble decision of the eourtnittee, enough has
transpired to show that the majority are at
present against ratifying the treaty.

Anrwiritr., January "20.-I'otrolcurn openel
Arm. •

•Front St. Lontm.
Br. Lents, Jan. 19,—A despatch from Grand

Tower rays that the steamer Lady Gay, bound
(tom St. Loins to .New Orleans, wa. Runk at
I o'clock I'. N. to-day, No lives lost. No
further particulars have been received.

At a meeting of working-women, hold this
evening, Steps were taken for the establish
ment et a co-operative store.

By the Atlantic tialpte.
LoNtioN, Jan. 20, 1 P. IC—Consols for

money 921, and for account 92g. S. Five-
twenties of'old,'l64. American etoeks
dull ; lllinole Central, 10:31; tireat Weistern `X.

Livalt Poor., Jan. 20,1P. M.—Cotton market
firmer.

EMOIII KAMM.
, .Tan. 20.—The Bourse closed -firm.

Renter:, 7:;f. 40c.
FICANKFORT, Jam 20.—Th 8. Five-twentiei

opened firm and unchanged.
-HAVRE, Jan.20.—Cotton open:icy:dot at 147f.

both on the spot and afloat.

f,f:AVENIVOYITIV, Jan. 20.—The annual meet-
ing of the Associated Press of Kansas washeld here ye.-terday, and was well attended.
There are now seventeen daily papers pub-
lished in this State that are in the Association.
The old officers were unanimously re-eleoted. Pennsylvania Legislature.

HARRISBURG, Jan. 20.
Sreeeee—Petitions'were presented in favor

ofallowing people to vote on liceneeS, and for
thenholitiou ot the death penalty.

The Icillowiug are the reports of Commit-
tee.s on certain Senate bills:

Requiring persons who make up medical,
prescriptions to be graduates of some regular
medical college—affirmatively.

Providing for the calling of a convention to
intakegeneral amendments to the Constitution
—affirmatively.

Prohibiting Ju.stiees of the Peace from prac-
did law—atiirmatively.

Authorizing guardians, executors, and
other fiduciary persons to avail themselves
of the law allowing interested parties to 4ivetestimony— negatively.

Allotting eight per cent. interest to be
charged on special contracts as a legal rate
—negatively.

Allowing littslxinds and wives to testify indivert,. cases—negatively.
Preventing the destruction anti injury of

letegage—athrmatively.
The Senate bill vacating •Pemberton lane,

—affirmatively.
Authorizing railroads and canal and plank-

toad companies to combine to issue bonds and
vacate portions of their lines—affirmatively.

Supplement to the Manayunk Bridge Com-
pany—aftirmatively.

The Senate hill 'forming a new county, to
be called Petroleum, of parts of Crawford,
Venango and Warren—atirtuatively. .
' Senator White offered the report of a spe-
cial committee to provide some means of pub-
lishing the proceedings of the trio Houses.

t submits a contract with George Bergner,
of Harrisburg, to Print the proceeding-) in the
formof a daily Legislative record, containingthe actual busiue,s of the two Houses and
sketches ofdebate, at the wet of $l4 50 perpage for a daily edition of six t housandcoptee.Mr. Lowry moved to indefinitely postpone
the whole subject:

Finally the ratification of the contract was
pestponed for the present.

New bias were introduced and referred :
Mr. Council, fixing Thursday, the 17th of
arch. 'for final adjournment.
Also, extending the charter of the Southern

Tramportaeou Company.
Hoof.--The Semite joint resolution to

print eve thousand copies of the Govetucr'smessagewas lost by 35 ay-es to 50 nays.
Mr.- Hong asked leave to withdraw the

resolution offered by him a few days since,
relative to the Luzerne County Prison, de-
nouncing its construction. Leave was given.

The cause given is that the Legislature has
_no leaf 'power to interfere with „county
buildinge.

A motion to print the report of the State
Librarian, Hon. Wien Forney; was lost.

Mr. Davis,froui the Ways and Means Com-mittee; reported au act to provide for postage
expenses uf the Senate and House,as follows :

That each member be allowed in lieu of the
franking privilege the sum of one hundred
dollars during the regular session, and thattheChief Clerk of each House be allowed one
hundred dollars for himself and assistant.

Mr. Adaire moved to amend by giving the
officers each twenty-five dollars for the samepurpose, but afterwards,by request, expresseda Willingness to accept five dollars, which way
agreed to.

On the final passage of the resolution, the'ayes were Adaire, Albright, Ames, Arm-
strong, Boileau, Bowlan, Brown,
Chamberlain, Cloud, Consly, Craig, Creitz,
Dailey, Davis, Deininger, Dill, Dimmick,
EllieteEngelman, Forsyth, Fulton,Godschakl,
Hall, Harvey, Hem Hill; Hong, Humphreys,
Hirsh. Johnson, Johnson, Josephs, -Keene,
Kerr, Kreps, Leslie, Long, Longnecker, 31(e-
Aleer, llieJunkin, McKinstry, McMahon,'Marsha, Maxwell, Meyer, Millar,_
-Miller, Montgomery, Mooney, Niles.
Pateons, Porter (York, ItobiMon, Scott,
Selnirlock, Skinner, Smith, Stephens, Stokes,
Stone, Taylor, Thomas, Walton, Webb,
Wheeler and Strang."

The noes were Beans, Brobst, Buffington,
13unn, Church, Cooper, Cory, Darlington,
Ellis, Eschbacb, Keleh, Keifer, Leidig,

potter (Cambria), Reinoehl, Roberts,
Rohrer, fechnatterlyetiedgeWick,Steele, Tyler,
Vankirk. White, Willey, Woolever.

The following reports fromeommittees were
made:

The Senate bill increasing the salary of the
Governor to 57,000 was negatively reported.The House bill relative to damagesfor open-
ing streets in Philadelphia as published—af-
firmatively.

House bill restoring ground formerly usedby the West Philadelphia Canal to its owners—affirmatively

Iltate Of Thermometer 'Thus pay at the
Ott

der. It 11. ....41 dog. 2P, des.Vitather ricer. . 2.l6ll.llcadt.

OBITVAUT.
lithep ('hireof New Uwoopehlrep.

Tboiltight Rev. Carlton Chase,1).D., flishOp
Of the Diocese of New Hampshire, died at
Claremont, in that State, on Tuesday after:.noon, Bishop Chase was born at Hopkinton.
N. H., February.',Y), 171.14. Ile was graduated
at Dartmouth College iu 1617, and immedi-
ately commenced the study of theology, be-
ing ordained a Deacon in the following year,
and a Priest iu Mat, ,by Bishop Griswold.
Soon after his ordination he became Rector
of Immanuel Church at Bellows Falls, Vet.-'
Mont, where he continued his miuistri,- until
1811. During hisconnection withtlite Bellows
Falls Society the important question regard-
ing lands granted in colonial times by Gov-
et whew to the Episcopal Church came upfor
settlement in the Supremo Courtof that State,
and during the litigation Mr. Chase performed
very important service for the denomination.
From lielloWs Falls he removed to Clare-
mont; 'N. 11.,. accepting the rectorship of'Trinity Church. lie was consecrated Bishop
et theDiocese ofNew Hampshire- during thesame year The State had been included
in the Eastern Diocese before hisconsecration.
Until 166,1 be performed all the parochial
duties of his rectorship iu Claremont, as well
as those of a bishop, but was then relieved on
account of feeble health. Bishop Chase hal
many iliincnitieato Meet during the more than
quarter of it century in which hewas the head
of the Episcopal Church in New Hampshire.
Thu prosperity 'which has attended the de-
nomination in that State is evidenceof his un-
tiring labor and energy. Every minister in
the Ineeese, whatever his discouragements,
found iu bitu a hearty colaborer and a firm
friend. He was always on terms of
friendlita and, indeed, =ruction, with all
Miler clergymen within his jurisdiction. He
was universally beloved as a citizen, com-
bining a west amiable dispositiou with the
grace id a relined and cultivated gentleman.
After the deposition of Bishop Onderdouk in
New York, Bishop Chase was called to this
State, and tilled the vacancy for a short time.
to IM2, preaclusi the sermon at the conse-
cration of Bishop Wainwright, of New York.
Ile was a member of the .314Sollik,' fraternity,
being a Royal Arch Mason at the time of his
death., In .1119 he received the degree 'of
Doctor of Divinity from the 'University- of
Verniont.----Trianne.

MARYLAND BALILLBOADOL

raterprfsee en the Easters !Shore.
Cyrrybpoutteuce of tkut Ualt. News isoa,ciatioal

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 17.—The Legislature of'
186$ passed forty-nine railroad acts. Thus far
there have been leas than half a down rail-
road bills introduced the present session:
One to extend the time for the completion of
the Baltimore and Potomac Railroad ; to in-
corporate the Hartford Railroad Company ; to
amend the charter of the Mianche.ster and
Parkton Railroad Company, and. to amend
the charter of the Pennsylvania Line Rail-
road Company. Another bill will be in-
troduced to incorporate the Elkton and 3fas-
sey's Railroad, which will connect by a link of
less thantwenty miles the I'hilatiolphia, Wii-
uiington and Baltimore Railroad at Elktonwith theKent Railroad and the Queen Aame's
Railroad, at their junction at Massey's. From
this place, running down. the Queen Anne's
Road, a point may be reached from which a
branch road of seven miles will connect with
the Maryland and Delaware Railroad—tints
connecting Clayton,Delaware, and Easton and
Oxford. Another short road will connect with
the Dorchester Railroad. The friends
of the bill say that this will give
an entire Eastern Shore' Railroad in
Maryland that must be in the interest of Balti-
more. It will reduce the present distange to
Baltimore some fifty miles, a 'route requiring
no reshipment, and open summer and winter.
Only twenty-seven miles of new road are re-
quired to give us an entire. Eastern Shore
Railroad. A strong effort is now being made
through Cecil and Upper Kent with this ob-
ject in view, and if Baltimore will aid this eon-necting link she- will have a road that mustand can only, from its position, be worked in
the interest of that city.

A FIZZLE.
The Cuban Itteetiving in. New 'lark Last

Night.
The N. Y. World says:
The meeting last night at the Cooper Union

in behalf of the Cubans was a disheartening
failure. Neither General Logan nor Mr.Beecher, nor, in fact, any of the prominent
speakers who were advertised to be present,
made their appearance. Mr. Creeley presided,
and beamed with his customary wale of Wan.,
tile innocence upon the thinly occupied
benches; and Mr. Cassius M. Clay
attempted to make a rambling ;TeachaboutAlabama claims, the origin of the Rus-
sian nation, and the comparative merits of
rival reparations for dyeing the hair, which
the ill-used audience refused- to hear. Not a
Spark of enthusiasm could be kindled. The.
American public has never taken any warm
interest in the Cuban question, for the simple
reason that the Cubans have never themselves
accOmplished,a single act of notable heroism
during the whole.. course of the languidinsurrection. They have shown an
ardent determination to permit American
volunteers to do all the fighting, and to trustin the possible interference of the American
government. One gallant action would haveelectrified the entire American people; butthe Cubans in the field have never found theopportunity or the inclination to signalizetheir so-called struggle by any. heroic exploitworthy of notice. It is impossible to arouseenthusiasm inbehalf of a rebellion which ap-parently exists only in the hotels and cigar-shops of this city. The failure of the meetinglast night ought to convince the Cuban Juntaof this fact.

THE COURTS.
SUPREME Co l.7ll,T—ChielJustien Thompson

and Justices Read, Sharswood au& Williams.
Myers & Oates vs. the Commonwealth.

Error to Quarter SCBS4IIIB, Indiana, county.Judgment atiirmed.
The list for Schuylkill county is before the

Court.
Nisi Pnius—Justiee Agnew.
demon vs. Rhodes et al. Before reported
my out.
Q SEssroxs—Judge

Simpler, Vim. Crutherst and Ilan° Hubbard
tim gliway_ robbery at Twen-

tieth and Carleton streets, on. New Year's
night,.at o'clock . After hearing, the facts
the prosecution was abandoned ay to Simpler,
and the jury were out as to the others.

RETWEDie Reattinsr es 4340 885 k:4;0(1 MO* Old ties. cif 9Lk.,
Mg 1,eh Vol R Co Bde c 90:MOO Itcad It in 101
4000 Lebigh Cld Ln 92
3093,94 Bch Nay Oft la 20

131=

Philadelphia none/ Marhet.

Philadelphia Produce Market.

New York Stock 111Gartiet.

Markets by Telegraph.

Grain.—lleceipts—W hoat,o.:;;f.to 'rht4market isfirm and quiet. 'rho sales rit, Innsfutis No. 2Milwaukee at 1341 15 ; and No 1 410. at Am-ber Winter at tit 254.1 27. t urn.— lteeeifik, 2.etSl bushels.The market in firm and active.Salon of15,1400 bushels new Western at Ocao) cents afloat ; old,
41 4.1 00411 08. Oats.—Receip..4, 41.7c0it tadisls 'rho marketin. dull and bteadY. $1.1“41 11,1'00 10,91101 g +it..sBlopc. Ual•-ky.—Meeipta; 10;1100 tiuslieln." " The tnerkethi dial andhcary.

Provisiens.—The receipts(lf Pork are NOO barrels.
The market IN firmer at $1. ,7 for new WesternMess. Lard.—Receipts. 220 pkgs. The market is (lull
We quote prime steamer RI hitialt.P,i. Hugs are dulland steady. Receipts I .:(}0.M.11.1.0117.i.

Whisky—Receipts.l,ooo barrels. The market is firmWe quote Western tree at :5.'1 diale4..
Groceries are dull and mortire.l.

TUE OIL REGIONS.

—The divorce record at Chicago is becoming•so bulky that papers nowrefuse to publish itowing to " lack of room."

The Freshest News—Condition of theWells atParketosLandium—New Strikes.
The Oil City Times of Tuesday contains the

following fresh news of operations in the pe-
troleumregions: There wereseveral fine wells
tested last week at Paxiter's Lauding. No. 2,on the Fox tract, which commenced prunping:
on Thursday, is conceded to be the largestwellt in the oil district; It is estimated by
competent judges to produce froth 80 to 120,
barrels per diem, and is called 100 barrels
here. No. 10, on the same track, commenced
throwing on Friday morning at, the rate of
fifteen barrels per day, and increasing. No.
24, on the same tract, is producing in the
neighborhood of eighteen barrels, with
splendid prospects of being alinewell.

PITTsDUnGir, Petredeum , market yester-
day wae strong, with slightly Unt:ores' prices for Jann-
ury delivery. both incrnde and nolo, I, hut there was
not much doing. Thii'tendeney for Iho moment is On.ward. Crude—Sales of 1,.:00 barrels, R. o , January, 40a45, 133 s cents, and buyers' option, till July, lit, 1C,A15
cents. Rethied.—bales _NO barrels January at 300cents. Receipts, ti2li barrels. Shipped, l7tt harro4s,Norrespondoneo of the AsSociated- Press. I

BALTIMORE. 20.—(lotton quiet and ateady at 25e.Flour steady and in Unproved demand; Howard Street
Superfine, 84 7514.5; do. .Extra. 25a6 ; do. FainflY,
86 25a7 ; City Mills Superfine, SOO 75 ;' do. Itxtra,
85 Chu; 50• do. Family., $78875; Western Superfine,
$4 75a5;zdo. Extra, $5 2flati.M;do, Family $G 25a6 75,
Wheat limn;. prime to. donor, aryland,8140cif 45;
Pennsylvania firms at 81 2.ial 25. Corn eteadY ; primeWhite, elal 0% Ye110w,92a030. Oats, 0411.57e. Bye, sla1,08. Sling Fork quiet at ,. 829830. Bacon ,quiet; ribsides,l64; olear. do. 17; Own !dere, .137,10. Blum, 19a20e.
Lard quiet" at 17a1716e. Whisky arm and scarce at
/), Nal O.

THE;PAII 4Y E\ENING BULLINI.N7-P,HILADELPRIA, TBIT,P,SDAY, J.ANVAAY 20 1870.
'Ihe pprodneing wells and amount produced

10, each well on the 'Fox tract are as follows:
No.l4 barrels; No. 2, 100 barrels • N0.4, 12barrels; No.lo, 15 barrels; No. 12, elariOnborough well, 5 barrels No. 14, Galloway
web, 4 barrelsNo. 17,Keemarn's well, 12 bar-rb4; No. 24,18 barrels. There ,are two downavid testing, but have not got the water ex-haunted yet. Several more will be completed
the latter part of next week.

There was a new well struck on the Fowler
tract, known as the Craig well, last week, andIA producing 11 barrels. The wells down and
tested on the Fowler tract are as follows :

Fowler well, No. 1, 25 bards ;• Gailey well,
90 barrels ; Craig well, 10 barrels.
;'A new well struck on the Niagara Oil Coin-p,any 'm tract, CberrytreeRun. afew days since,

is yielding sixteen barrels per day.
The Fox well, on the Central .Petroleuiti

Company's farm. still holds,out its daily ave.,
rage of 40 barrels, It has been pumping
Eipout three monthsWith the same yield.

• •

,

riSANCIAL AMYCOMMERC'IAL.
!Philadelphia ISitoe

1/111131J7400 City de new c 1004,
2200 Ita
2000Lthl dogh Gold Liu 02
3000 Pan R 2 mg 6n Ifn 013,1
3000 Philo& Erlo 74;
1000 Lich Nay 'B2 ltB
10e0 'Lehigh En 'M 83.'418 ill rant 31ch 11 118

14 eh MorrieCI Pt on

.

k Exehange Sales. "
BOAND.

70 sh 011 Creek& Alto
River Il , Its 33

lOsh ttproco A: Pine 20
95..e11 N ConIt•W Its 43.'4
45 oh Pena It h 5 'ssli

I'o sh no 2dys be
113 sh do Zdys Its r,

7eh do 553.4

30 eh Penn IL 2,l;ye 554'2000 Lehigh 6e 114 534"30410 do b 3
10 eh Leh Val lb, 631410 eh Beading R 47-3-1650 h Girard Col R 118303O"

Titcattrist; Jan. 919.—We have again to record a veryonb-t moneymarket, andan a bsence of all speculative
feeling in finanCial circles. Money 14gradually growingeasier. the supply to day being amyl!, for all:demands,with liberal balances for which it /4 diffletlit /9 findprofitable emplosnient. The rates are not ma-terially if ffereitt from those of yesterday. ban p T cent.being the tango on call with good collaterals, and ECIUper es ut. for diecounts on choice names.Tlore tea quiet and rather steady feeling in the gold
market, but the tendency is markedly downward. Open-ing Pales at 121.'e, declining to N., and closing at noon at1212i.Government bonde are dull and prim, allow a declineof compared with closing quotatnns yesterday.Thu stock market was exceedingly dull and priceswere off. There were some sales ofcity sixes at 1004 forthe new certificate:. Lehigh Gold Loan was takenat 92. ,

heading Railroad moved slowly. Pales at 47 .1'1t47:3-16.Pennity 11 enla,Railroad was strong. Elates:at 5734. Salesof thi Creek and Alleglten) Railroad at 30, and Northern(antral Railroad at ?Xi was oft-arid for l'ltiladsl•pliia and Erie, and b. o„, fur Catawissa preferred.
The investment list was greatly neglected., SalesofFarmers' and Necbaniva-at 118, and ofSantee and PineStreets Railroad at 20. 12 was bid for Ilestonrille. Notorther transactions.
,The Directors Of the Philadelphia and Trenton Will-read Company have declared a sembuunnal dividend ofFile Per Cent. upon the capital stock of the Company,clear of taxes. pa) ohio on and altet February let, at the

cdlice of the company. The transfer books will be re-
opened on hit. ef Pehrtmry.

.2feemrs. D /lave') it Brother, No.4o.SonthThlrvistreet.Make the following quomtions of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United Stites, Sixes of 1.841. IW. 411734 ;
do. do. Pia2, 119iJal 15,7* ; do. do. 18.34,11.Vaa11.31.;: ; do. do.115%,111.1e; d0.4. lsa. new. 1133,;al1t; do. do.1667"5, new, 11ia11iti; do. do. 1662, 11.3.'itillt`4; do. do.l's. /0-10s, 11211141, ; s. t) year ti percent. Cy.,

reitr,ls6llP. ,l intereet .Notel,l9.
12 alt -Silver. 11 ,3,1116.

D. C.N liartou Smith C 0.., bunkers, Third and Chest-nut streets. quote at P) o'clock as follows Gold.U. S. Sixes. 1521,11114a1/7.',12 ie4l7.do. do. Irtii. matts?,;; do. do. 1iii25,11,,4,1110',; do. do.July, do. d0: 1F437.do. do. July, 166. 113'.4110 j; 10.40K,
Currency sixes.215,',.110.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities. Sic.. to-day, as follows; U. 5 6s.117%,t11.a: 5-3/s of 13d2.do. 1264 11V., uo. 1265, 11.Vja11.1.!-i :July, 1)525,'; du. lea, 114*a1li; do. 1868,11.3L;1)114!4; Ten-forties. 1111a1122.,; Currency6's, 1097;a11liii;Gold, 121.'4. •

P 41.0,1, i.e. a).—Tlkor , 1, a -toady demand fr.rflule.r.red, and fertl. ,:r xilet of 140 buslwle were madeat $:7 eta. 10cbanz,- in Timothy and Fla.tkeetf. Smallsales of the latter at 90:12 ri,r I os- hel.There is more inquiry for Flour from the trade. hitt
Pr,Va have undergone no .111., table change. .14“ut1,;(g.1 Larrela di.T.,,ed of. Jurhiding Supw-tine at .at 2La4 :a p,,r barrel; EI:MA, at 6,4 621,a 4 75 , Spring Wheat Ex ,ra Falaily
Obi° ant lonians d". do. at 64'; 12a6 and fancytt hir:lter fig I:)e Flour ut ;55. Pri ,!es ofCorn. Meal are nrdmnal. •Tb..ri: is very.' little ua,Neruent iu Wheat, the inquiry

ematined to thecants of the local millers. 284 theprit us are nuchnn;: ,d. Small ...ales of Ponta heal at'2oal 23. C.rn ute.es a Ilmitoainquiry hale, ~f .3.00 ta..w Yellow at ...:4a1,9
cvnt,.. (rain are dull and range fr,m .54 to 57 cents. tq
tial,-1 ofEarl.'; Malt. .21kalint_11,1s Canada Earley rildat s I

i.. firmer. Sales of 50 barrels iron-botocl Ott411 02—xuer held at 5:1 tit.

The New York Money Market.
(From the Herald of to-dity.l

WE7IN.P.Q:IAT..IIItUIarY 19,—The committee 'having incbarge the of a new locati,n for th 2 Stock Ex.change hay been reonsielled.und the friends of a Ls:coevalto the vi.men- of the City Hall Park. expect that theirprepositien will receive fitsoraide consideration.A proposition will shortlybe ,litrtstitteel to so amendt ti-. cozier dation of the :Stock Exchange that any menthe'who applies for legal interference to prevent the YrifGrc«-meet of the rules of the Exchange shall- by the act ofapplication, vacate- hie membership. The announce-ment of action to this effort by the ih,verning Committeewas made to the Exchange at the first call to-day, andwas received with decided spurned.
The general tontine of teasiness in Wall street wassomewhat varied to-das by the mingling Mita scenesof two fashionably dressed ladies as speculators. Whothey were few seemed to know , except that they were

from the Hoffman House. W'uere they obtained theirknow ledge of stocks was a mattervf puzzling conv..t re with those whom they met. After investing to the
extent of several thonsand shares in some of our prin-cipal stocks sad sellingothers. anti announcing their in-tention to become regular haniturx of Wan ,ierect.ttwydeparted, the observed ofall observers.

The gold market was again very dull. The price,which was 12.1.1r,u12'. changed only its.. times duringthe session of the board, front ten to three o cllck, while•the cleunincee have fallen toonly thirteen millions. Itis said that the enemies of the Clearing House have con-trived a deep plot by which they intend a grand demon-
stration in the Gold Boom. They have made all theirrecent sales es-Clearing"House, the effect of which willbe to copipel the buyers to carry the actual gold insteadof holding it on paper in the Clearing House. Theenemies of the Clearing Rouse are the cligues who wentshort at =is:all:Land are desirous of getting npa panteamongthe " bulls." The carrying rate to-day rangedfrom nix per cent. currency to sevetiAissistantiTivisnrer & olger received proposals to-dayfor the sale of two millions of bonds for the Special fundof the Treasury. thereby currying out the programmeasoriginally announced, instead of varying it, as it was ru-mored he would, in order to make the gold sale brat.The offerings amounted to nearly seven millions,despitewhich fact the market remained steady and eventuallyclosed strong. The demand outside the speculative
dealerswas so general and so strong as to overcome thedecreasing influences of the large offerings at the Sub-Treasury.
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EUROPEAN NEWS.
Latest News from London, Paris and

Madrid.

A Review of Mrs. Stowe's Vindication

Reported Death ofRaspail Turns Oat to
be a Hoax.

Question ofExcluding the Bourbone fro
the Throne ofSpain Postponed.

NEWSBYTHE CUBA CABLE

Hon.Wm.ll, Seward Serenaded atHavana

Characteristic Speech by the Ex-Secretary

ENGLAND.
The Byron Scandal.

(Correspondence ot the Associated Press.'
LONDON, Jan. 20.—Thepolitical news of the

day Is very meagre.
The Timm of this morning has an article

four columns long, reviewing Harriet Beecher
,Stoirreli new book on the Lord and Lady
Byron matter. The writer admits the likeli-
hood that Lady Byron WaS deceived by her
husband's inveterate passionfor mystification,
and really believed him to have been inces-
tuous::

Prince Arthur.
[By Mason's NewsAgency.]

LoNnox, Jan. 20, 2P. M.—The Stamford, in
commenting upon the cordial reception
promised Prince Arthur in the United States,
says : " The young Prince is thebest ambassa-
dor we could send to America for some time,
as, according to previous experience, his visit
will evoke,a cordial demonstration of friend-
ship."

FRANCE.
Death of Raspall Contradicted.

By the Associated Press.]
PAi;t, Jan. ak—A few days since it was

positively and officially .announced that M.
Ilasnail, ode of the leading" members of the
Radical party in the Corps Legislatif, was
dead. At 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon the report was first contradicted,
and a deputation, which was on the way to
Paris to attend the funeral, was notified of
the fact ,4. Much indignation is expressed at
the unknown author of the cruel hoax.

A New Cable.
A new cable in the interest of the French

Company, to connect England and Brest, has
beensucce,:zfully laid. The shore end at Sal-
combe. England, wascompleted last night.

lcOrretipendence of the Associated Press.]NEW roux. Jan. 20.--4Stocks.weak. Money easy at6aI per cent. Gold. 12.1?.. United States 5-205,1662, cannon.11/04 : United States 5-20s. 1864. do., 11541 • (10. do. 1866,
10.. 115',;•.do. 1865. new, 11.3".i. ;,do. 1(167, ' 114; do. 1868,113%; 10408, 112 ; Virginia sixes, new, 61;.511ssouri 6's, 8776 ; Canton Company, 54:6 : Comber-land Preferred, 30:4 ; Consolidated New • YorkCentral and Hudson River.9i; Erie, 24; Heading. giii;Adams Express, ti 2.; Mich. Central, 117:6 ; MichiganSouthern, Illinois Central. 138:6 ; Cleveland andPittsburgh, 52; Chicago and. Rock. Leland. ICW.; Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne. Ib77ii ; Western Union Tele-graph.3lf6.

SPAIN.

The Spelt''sib Throne.
rEk lineeon's News Agettey.l

MADRID, .Tan.2o.—The con.slderation of the
motion of Srnor Casteliar, the leader of the
Republican party, to exclude the Bourbons
forever from the throne of Spain, has been
postponed by the Cortes for the present.

CUBA.

Mr. Seward Serenaded.
[Cortempvhdence of theAesociated Prowl

AVA NA, Jan.20.—0 n Tuesday evening the
bawls of the different volunteer battalions in
this city serenaded Mr. Seward. Several
thousand people assembled in the street in
front of the hotel, and Maitre Square was
splendidly illuminated. The officers of the
volunteers entered the hotel, where Colonel
Zulueta delivered a speech of welcome, say-
ing the serenade was a manifestation of the
sentiments of the loyal Spaniards for their
distinguished guest. Mr. Seward shook hands
will' all the officers and replied briefly to
the welcome. He complimented the people.
on the improvements they had made
since his former visit to Havana. An nations,
hesaid,were interested in the permanent peace
and prosperity ofCuba, and pray God thatthis
progress may continue andpeace and harmony
be restored to the island, Referring Or Spain,
Tee expressed the hope that the political situa-
tion of the country that was the most ancient
ally of America would result. in = a safe
and speedy issue.

Mr. Seward's remarks, from beginning to
end were non-committal in the matter 'of the
insurrection.

The Spanish Gitiotheate.
Teu of the gunboats, recently arrived from

New York have gone to sea. Their destina-
tion is unknown.

HAVANA, Jan. !A—The steamera 'City of
Mexico and Columbia have arrived.

Exchange On London, 111a12 premium :
in the United States, long sight, in currency,
17; discount. ' •

From Washington.
Special Despatch to, the Phila. Evening Balled's.] S

Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.) t
/VIM Yenta, Jan. X,12.14 P. .51..—Clotton.—The marketthis morning was moderafively active and steady.Sales of about 44.10 bales. Weuote us followm: Mid-dling Uplands. 25 {amts ; Middling Orleans, 253; rents.Flour, Jic.—Theinurisst for Western-and Mute Flour iswithout any decided change. Receipts, t bar-rels. The sales are 7.ifvf barrels. at 111. 6,1f4 S 5or Superfine State; f55 15a5 -15 for Extra State;05 Thati 15 for Fancy State; tins 00a1f5 Al for thelow grades of Western Extra ; 4.5a5 for gaolto

choice Spring Wheat Extras : S 5 25a5 SO for .Ir.nausiotaand lowa Extras; 10 25x555 for Shipping Ohio,
Round Hoop ; 115 for Trade brands; 85 65,03 55fur Family du.; 86 55115 ro gut Amber Winter IWlfeatState and Western ; Jss Wad TO for Wiii.o Wheat do.do.; .t 5 Oaf 75 for Family do.; .15 ORO 25 for St.Louis Extra, Single, Double mid Triple. (3:01-
lomat and Oregon Flour is quiccnndate d• SUllthornFlour is (hill and 11.11Chaln.T.1. dal --s lOU barrels.

Rye Flour is finolitingisi. ❑.I Or, i/i burr ,l, at —a—-
for tineffud superfine..

POST%L TELEGRAPH SYSTEM
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—Mr. Washlowne. of

Wisconsin. endeavored to get his bill establish-
ing a.postil telegraph in the United State s,be-
tore the House, but objection was made to its
introduction.

A petition signed by 22,000 residents of
Utah Wa`i presented in the Horne to-day,asbing that Utah be admitted as a State. The
Committee on. Territories are opposed to all
further legislation in the interest of Utah
untilpolygamy Is abolished.

THE, LEAGUE ISLAND NAVY YARD HMI
The debate upon the Leagne Island NavyYard bill was Continued soon after the House

met by Scotieltt • Some-little excitement
was occasioned by Mr. Scofield intimating
during his speech that Mr. Daws's hostility
to the bill: was influenced by the dot that none
of the Pennsylvania members simported him
in the contest last March for the Speakershin
of the House.

The. Gold.PsLute..
IV AS 1.1 NGTON, Jan. 20.—The Connu t tee on

Banks and Currency to-day examined Charles
Osborne and Mr. Boceck, brokers. with

reference toPie gold panic.

Into Customs Receipts.
WASIIfIiGTON, Jan. 20.—The following are

the customs receipts for the week ending
January 15:

P l'll3lFi llvta otnlifir ,prk hi a ..

.
. .....

Baltimore.., • .... .
•......;.

New Orleans. Dec: 24 to Jan. 8

4>2R8,637
1,917,292

121,137
18,),212

' 187,488
Total $2,700,091i

Murderer Sentenced.
Gositnw, Jan. 20.—Warren Fellows; on trial

for the murder of.--= Swinton. was foundguilty of murder in the second degree, andsentenced to twenty year's bard labor in theStates' prison.
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WASHINGTON.
A NOVEL -SCENE IN THE HOUSE

Women Seeking the Elective Franchise

TRE,LEAGUE IfEILAND- BILL

Preparations to Entertain Prinoe Arthur

The Census andVirglnheBills inthe Senate

From 'Waldman'slon.
(Speeial Despatch to the Phila. Evening DuMAIL)

ELECTIVE PMANOIIIHE * TO WOMEN
WAsninarou, Jan.2o.—A, novel scene waswitnessed this morning, in the House lobby,

of several prominent members of the Women'sSuffrage Convention, now in session hero,trying to convert members of Congress intofavoring a Sixteenth Amendment to theConstitution, giving women theright to the
elective franchise.

THE LEAGUE ISLAND BILr,
In the HonLo Mr. Myers followed Mr.

Scofield in favor of the League Island bill,
until the close of the morning hour, when the
subject went over until to-morrow.

PRINCE ARTRUJ
The British Legation are making extensive

arrangements to entertainPrince Arthur,who
is expected here on. Friday.

THE CENSUS •HILL
Mr. Conkling, in the Senate, reported from

be Committee on Commerce a sulbstitnto for
he House Census hill.

THE VIROINIA tokilATE
There was another large attendanceof spec-

tators in the Senate galleries, today to hear
the debate on the Virginia question.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW FORK

[By Hasion's N.— Agency.)
WALL STREET, NEW YORK, Jan. o:l.—The

market is easy at sal per cent. on call, withexceptions at .., per cent.Foreign exchange is (inlet and steady at
lOntalii9 for prime hankers' sixty-days ster-ling bills.

the gold market was heavy, and declined
tram 121; to

Govelliment bonds ,are quiet, with a de-cline of per cents '
Soutkern State securities are generallybut the ranges are not important.
The stock market was dall and heavyduring the morning, with an average decline

of I per cent. Rock Island was the weakest,and fell to 1.0.51 on a revival of the rumors in
regard to a new issue of stock.

Ity the Atlantic Cable.
LoxT)ox Jan. 20, 4.30 P. M.—The speciein the Bank of England ha.s increased CI 61,000since last week. Consols closed at 921 formoney .and 92 for account. Five•twenties,

of 1862 86 ; of 1805, old, 8Q; of 1867., 85! ;Ten-fort 641. Railways quiet. Erie, 18;Illinois Central, 1031 ; Atlantic and GreatWestern, 26.
FRANK FCA,T, Jan; ..'o.—Five-twenties closedfirmer at '.)l. 4alil j.
LtvEltrooi., Jan. 10, 4.20 P. M.—Cottonclosed quiet and steady ; Uplands,l ; Or-

itans, 11'd. Sales to-day, 12,000 bales, in-
eluding 2,000 for export and speculation. Da,-con, ;7:Bs. for new.

LONDON, Jan.2oth, P. 111.--LinsOecl oildeclined to :4). Spirits kf Petroleum quietat Is.4d. Tallow, firm.
ANTwklip,Jan:2o.—Petroleum closed quietand steady.
(-2V-EIiTONVY, Jan 20.—Arrived steamship •England, from New York.

FrommAlbany.
ALBANY, Jan. the State Assembly,

to-day, resolutions were introduced against
treaties for the acquisition of foreignterri-
tory without the approval of the House ofRepresentatives.

Appointments.
W ASH INGTON, Jan. 20.—The following ap-

pointments of Assistant Assessors have beenmadefor the Thirtieth District of New York:
William Wiggins, Henry M. "Cook,. James
Wilcox, John J. Weber and Silas M. Dodge ;
thefollowing for the Ninth District: Edwin
Skidmore, Ferdinand Branden,. H. Q. French,Peter H. Houghlaliug, Albert Bogert, William
P: Hall, J. Cameron : and the following for
the. Twenty-third District : John C. Hanchett
and Charles J. Spaulding.

Distillers' Convention.
TrASIIINcrox, Jan. 20..-,Connissioner De-

lano has received information that the con-vention of Kentucky distillers, which met at
Lexington yesterday, endorsed his action in;
fixing -fortyeight hours for the fermenta-
tion period 111 sweet mash houses and seventy-twe bows in sour mash houses, from the timeof breaking up the mash.

Forty-thrst Congress—Second Sensieu.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.

SENATE.—The House joint resolution on the
subject of ventilation of the Senate and House
was laid before the Senate by the Chair.

An amendment providing for ascertaining
the cost of the proposed improvements was
concurred.

Mr. Anthony (R.. 1.) presented a communi-
cationfrom the Governor of Rhoda Island.
He said tbat,in conjunction with his colleague
representing the State in Congress, he had
been charged with the honorable dutyof pre-
senting to Congress, in the name of the people
of that State, a marble statue of
Nathaniel Greene. This statue had beenplaced in the old ball of the House of Repre-
sentatives, in pursuance of the act of Congress
netting apart that chamber as the receptacle
for distinguished Americans now de-
ceased; two from each, State. Heeulogized the character and services of Gen.
Greene; and commented at length upon the
stirring times in which he lived. and took an
active part, and their influence , upon. the his-
tory of the country.

Mr. Sumner submitted resolutions of ac-

.
,Ily Mr. Ross; to great :the right of waythrough the ptiblidlandifte thV.juliction City. tied Di overRailroad.By .Me. Casserly,le promote the 'dittpesitionofpublit laude in Californiaproviding thee,after thirty days from the passage of . thin acttbe, public lands shall. be'open , to entry byhomestead and pre-emption settleti3Ordily: ~, ~ •ettek.—Mr. Cullum Offered a reeolotioll to'.devote two hours to the morning' hair's MOW'

• nem on three doye of the week. 'Referred to'the Committee on Rules. -

..

Mr. Moore (N.,14) presented several petit:hint;
for a light-ship in Winter Quarter Shoal, and'.for a lighthouse on Block Wnd. ,Hoot,Mr: ntredueed a bill for the p,eynaenti:,of the Ist ArkansaS Mounted l'ufantry,Voluti-.teem. Referred.' . •• , .

Mr. Pomeroy introthuled 'abill for thereliefof settlers on certain lands in lowa. iteferrod.''Mr. Bingham, asked leave ,to introduce a 2bill making it an.offenco punishable with tineand imprisoement for any minion to proposethe repeal of the action of a StateLegislature
In Tatifying anyproposed amendment, to thoConstitution of the United States, ' •

Mr. tfdridge objected to the reimptieh,Ofthe resolution. ' . • : ••• ' ' ' '
Mr. Golladay offered a resolution of inquiryinto the right ofpostmasters to rennin sendingthrough tins . mails franked doenthente notmailed at the plate where Abe Senatoe or,member is residing. Adopted. . , ~ •Mr. Mayhem offered a resolution of Inquiry.as to the erection' of a enitable building in Al-; .hany, N. Y.; for the United States etelite, 'Post-olliee and Internal Revenue' , ofhcets
Mr. Smith (Oregon) introduced a, :bill to ex-tend the provisions,. of an act, fora railwayfrom the CentralPacitio Railway in California.,.to Portland, Oregon. Referred. • ' -,Mr. Aoughriclgo offered a preamble and '

resolutions declaring the absence Of dentititn- '

tonal authority ,in the treaty-making powerto absorb foreign territory until the consent .'
of the Honse is given to it. .

Mr. Wood (N. I',) offered. a rettolntion;, des, ,claratory of the right of theHouse to consider ~the propriety and expediency of 'the .apPro-pristion of public+ 'money for any purposewhatever, and that the treaty-toaking "powerconclude the action of the House in any Omer' 'where legislation is required to execute 'it.Referred. ,
.Mr. Tyner offered a resolution. of inquiry tie ..

•
to the propriety of removing the disabilitiesfe,r desertion from soldiers who 'bad left their • '
regiments after the surrendet of the, rebelarmies.

.Mr. Moore (N.. 1.) offered a resolutionof in-
quiry

..

as to the relief of farmers frora.tax NCproduce-broken..
The Donee has been'for the last lialf-hotirentertainedby a very ,spicy'reviewof 'Mr.I)awes's sties eh on extravaaance, by 'Mr.Scofield(Pa.),who intimatedthat Mr. Daweellopposition to the ,League Island bill woe

prompted by resentment against the Repablil, 'can members from Penes,livania becattsethey ~

did not prefer.hint for the Speakership.Mr. Dawes characterized such an imputa-tion as unworthy of any member.
Mr. Clarke introduced a bill for a grant oflands to the Junction City, Solomon Valley 'and Denver City Railroad , Company. Re- •ferred. • • ' ' . • ' '

Mr. Calkins Dueled a resolution of inquiry
as to the cOntraets for. transporting Mani byrailroad, whether they were paid for by themail or by weight.,

Mr. Kelley (Pa:), rising to a personal ex-
planation, badreada naragraph from the St.

• Louis _Democrat, intimating that he wa.rflargely interested in iron works,aild remarked
,that he had disccrvered, the other daybow this and similar misrepre*sensations had been made. They
rise from the fact. that the proprietors
of the iron works at ilellefontaine,Ohio, wereW. E. Kelly & Sons; but be did not know hienamesakes, and was notinteresited in pig iron
or any other manufactures, and did not own adollar of stock in any naming or manufactur-,
ing industry. • • ,

Resolutions of inquiry were offered andagreed to in reference to the diplomatic cor-
respondence between J. Watson Webb,American Minister -to 'Brazil, and' the
Brazillian Government,- on the subjectof the wreck .of the ship Canadaereference to U. S. coaling stations ; in.
reference to the removal of •the Brooklyn •
Navy Yartl,aml as to thereport of the Commis-.
sioner of Education, on technical education.,

Mr. Hooper presented a memoriat of 22,000citizens of Crab, praying admission as a State
into the Union. Referred.

Mr. Dixon, from V.ie Committee on Com-noerce, reporteda bill to regulate the appoint-
ment and inspection of imports. _Recom-
mitted. • ,

The House then resumed, in the morninghoar, the consideration of the bill for the;
transfer of the Philadelphia Navy Yu toLeague Island.

CURTAIN MATERIALti.

eeptance of the statue,l-4:domino-thanks to the
Governor.of Rhode fsatici and thron,gh him
to the people of the State,for their beautiful
work of art; and assigning the statue a place
in the gallery of the old hail of the House. He
said that among the Generals of the Revolu-
tion Greene was next after Washington, and
his military genius, which was of no common

• order,' had been- frequently;
of the whole nation, and this national reco
nition of his patriotism and fidelity to thecause of freedom was eminently appropriate.
MrSawyer re% iewed the military Historyof General Greene. his remarkable personal

character and spoke of Inet sufferings; defeatsand great achievements in the war of •theRevolution, all of which. he believed
would be fitly symbolized in the beautiful
statue of the noble patriot.' The General's
greatest triumph had been achieved in SouthC4irolina which fact' had been specially. xi:t-enni:get?by thomLegislature of that State, and.Le now, in 1)(1W of *Segal. Qarolina; added
his hip:olo,64l)Mo to the metnary of,GeneralOrCeint. • - ,

1870. BARGAINS. 1870.
GREAT BARGAINS

NEW YEAR PRESENTS

LACE CUTLPAINS.,

DAMASK CURTAINS,

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) also addressed the Senate,
after *Melt the concurrent resolution submit-
ted by Mr.Sumner was adopted.

The following billy were introduced and re-
ferred:

DRAPERIES AND LAMBREQUINS.

By Mr. ()wilding, for the preservation of
the haxbors of the United States against en-
croachment.

Triainted with Rich Tassels.

WALNUT OR GOLD CORNICES,

Tapestry and Cloth

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
EIDER DOWN QUILTS,

Will be Closed Out at a Great Reduction,
prior to Annual Stock Taking,

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC lIALL,

No• 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEAi City and County of Plalladelphia—Flotato or PAT-RICK SWEENY, deeensed.—Notiee IR hereby gjyen thatlitmccuturr :MERRY, widow of said decedent, has
tiled in maid Courther petition and upproloomont'of the
personal and real estate 000 elects to retain under 'th&Act of Aseombly of April 11, 1851, and Its F upnlemonts.
and that the blll,llO wilt. be .aoproved by the .c.g.mott.SAT trIIDAY, Jan. oideso exceptiono ba Meet'
thereto.

ttorn.r cm. wittalvja2o th,f

DHILADEL PHIA, JAN f7A Y 1810:---
JL Steamer " Butaw." from Now York for 'Philadel-
phia, Stranded on New .lersey Beach on the 224 Decem-
ber 1899.—Bensigneem of eargo are hereby untitled that
they may obtain their goods by payment of the salvage'
unit other expenses until the bit of February next. The
owners of all goods remaining on that date will be un-
derstood to to prsea, by their tillencestgtinannt to having
their geode sold,at auction to meet the expenses and
Dena thereon, and they will he atenerding,ly sn Held
thin of time and plactrwlacreof will,be • published in tha
public newspapera. .

-

.T 0/DYSON & HD -WINS, '
42G SouthWhitrves,•Philadelphla.

Special Agents for the Settlement of Salvage and Gene-
ral Avereite. • • jaViinti§ I

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR. THE
Cit.l•aud County ofPhlladelphia.—Estate of .1 AlltESitARRAIIER, deceased The A editor appointed by tho

Court to report distribution of the fund in Court arising
from the sale ofreal estate late ofacid decedentfor pay-
ment ofdebts, will inset the parting interested, for the
pollutes bfbill appointment, on MON DA Y, JAnuary
Ir7o, at' 11 o'clock A. M., at his office, No.217 South.Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia. - - -

ja2oh Suet§ . JOHN IIOPORTU, Auditor:


